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NM Mine File No. 513 

FINE WESTERN RAILROAD RARITY 

THE MAXWELL I.AND GRANT AND RAILWAY COMPANY 
* 230 
1873,New· I\kxirn. Stock cenificarc: for 10 shares. Black/ Mam·c. Engnwed vignette of a seated tigtm: ar top 
cctHt:r. hol'\L· ·drawn plow and locomotive at bottom. Signc:d b~· JOHN COLLINSO~. president of lhl' 

c<.llt1 11 :1ny ,,·ho prtpared a booklet entitled "The I\taxwdl Ltnd Grant situated in 1:... ,iorado and Nt'\\ 

~111:.:{ico. Unired ~tatcs nf ,\mcrica, " which w :1.; published in 187 0. Th,: \fax'.n::11 I ;md l Tl: l!H r(·mains rnh· 

01· lhc h r.:;c~t land grants made in ,\nH:·ricrn :1i~1.i:..n·~- and is rumcd after 1.UCl b N \f \~_\'{T l I. (1818 - 1~7:i) , 
a frnnt insman who s<:ttlcd in N<.:w ,\ f1.::-..ic-n and b,· purchase .Uh.I oi+. ;; r ,, 1( ;,1; ~. mclud,n)! inh~:rir:11H L. 

became 1.hc sole ow1h;r of 1.714,765 acrl·~ , >f lands ranging from T1'inic::1,J, C<1lorad( :rnd ~pringn. '\Jc\, 

~kxico 10 th'-~ Sangrc de Cristo R;rngc. Thi<- .irc.:a had btcn granted hr rho;: i\ f n;ican C,, ,wmnH.·111 ml _l:1nu,1n• 
l l, 1841 to C uadalupc ~Iiranda and Carlos Beaubien and i~ the waml·d ;lft:a which ~l. t:,\v, ll :~:,inl·d nuurol 
of r\s a rcsLJlt, i\Jaxwdl renuins as the :-ingle largest private bndmrntr 111 .-\maican hiq,_iry. ~b\\i'l'll sold 

his entire holdin)!: to a group of English and Dutch capitafo.ts whn -:et1hscl1uently ddcndn I llw :c.~r:1111 ,12;,tin~r 

lawsuits brought which cnc.k:d up in the: Supreme Court. 

The ]'t.bxwell Land Grant and Rnilway C, )rnp:m:,- arose out of tbt· imt:r6ts of the: Europ1.::1n ~r,)up. .\ cruh 
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,u.nv11" .-1uu :.\.a1'-c: wt:~u;n1 contpany re1atea to one 01 1\m,. ·,ca\· ·;.· ~1 nni:...,nous a 1 d co : tl'ovcrsial land 
grants. U ncancclled and Fine. Sl ,500 - up 

"On January 8, 1841, Guadalupe Miranda and Charles Hipolite Troticr de Beaubien petitioned Govern,., ,· \ I 111.1d Armijo of Santa 
Fe for a tract of land. Two yc-ars later. Armijo granted them the property. Lucien &napartc Maxwell :1rrnni tn Taos in 1841. He 
married Luz Beaubien, daughter of Charles Beaubien. in 1844. \'fithin a few rears, Miranda had mon.-d co ~kxico, and offered 
Beaubien his share of the land. Beaubien was not interested, but his son-in-law, Lucien :'\faxwcll sci;i:cd the: opportunity. In 1858, 
Miranda's property was sibrned over to Maxwell for the sum of S2, 745. lnis was the first step in making Lucien Maxwdl rhc Lirgest 
individual land owner in the history of the V nitcd States. 
On May 6, 1869, the option to the Maxwell Land Grant was mid to Jerome Chaffee, George Chilcott, and Charles f lnlh hY I .urti.'ll 

and Ut7. Beaubien Maxwell. On June 12. 1870, Maxwell was. notified thar Chaff ct' and rhc others bad dectctl to exercise rh~· (lp11011 
to purchase. and thatammgemcnt~ had been made for them to buy rhe property for$1, 350,000. On June 30, 1870, thl· 1r:111,.ic1i1,11 

was completed. 
Chaffee, Chilcott, and Holly had been negotiating with a group of British capitalists who were interested in 1lw land. ·n,c,· orgnnin·tl 
under New Mexico laws. Prominant New Mexicans, \X1illiam A. Pile, Thomas Rush Spencer and John \'(fans ,vcrc ch, )~~·11 11 > "fr, ,rn · · 
forche Engli!-b investors and file for incorporation as the Maxwell Land Grant and Railway Cnmpam·. \\: ':1 hi11 10 y,:;1r,. 1 hl· \bx\\ di 

Land Grant ;md Railway Company ha<! collapsed. 

On May J. I 880, the: :\la:xwcll I .and Grant ( :. 1mp.mr. was orpnized under rhe bw~ of I lnlhnd. Tlw \L1xwdl I .an1l (;ram< '.o. was .1 
joint-stock commcrci;il assnc-iation, wifh i•~ hc-ad9uartcrs in A1nstcrdam and oif10.:~ m ,n\ :\kxico (Cim.irmn) and Colorado, Tht· 
articles of association ~tatc that the purpmt: of the .\Llxwdl Lrnd Grant Co. \\";\<, ,, > "acquire ow,wr:-.liip ol. and 10 :1dmi111--LL'I' rlw 
landed property. .. Migioally known undn the name o f tlw Beaubien :md :\lir.111d;1 {iram :-ind afo.:rw:trds ,t, thr \!:,:,..\\di i:~1.,tc. 

together with all the mines, arable lands. forests. buildmgs. i:rc. l◄ mnd tlu.·rcon and ;tll the products, \'ield ,llld incrci,~: 1 lit rL·, ,1:. 1,, ,.di 
and trade in the same ... or ... to di!t.posc of the: said property or any part thcr<:of: " ·i1h ohscn·;111n. hn\\ c\'l'r, of tl1~-pro, i-.inn~ uf th~: 
Dc:cd of Mortgage ... [and) to do whatsoever the said Association sh:11! be lawfu'.l :; 1.n~1kd w do a, 1)\nwr rhncoi.'' Tlw ( :omp:uw 

\\•as involved in acti\'itics including mining, timber, coal, farming, irri~ation pr< •ii i :..-o.. p '.:im:r .111d c:i:rm:nt 111;1nufac1uring. By I 1'<11 '· 1 hl' 
company sold off most of irs lanJ and reared from nnrtlwrn :'\1..·w Mexico .. \-; oi 1') Hfl , the 1\ 1.,xwdl I.and Grant Compam n,i,tnl 

in the Netherlands. under the name of De .\Lixwdl Perrolcum Holding ::-..:.v.. ;\m~:,:rd·.1 111. 

From the earliest days, when th.: Ute and Jicarilla .\paches considered the land thdrs, Beaubien/Miranda or Maxwell Land Gram 
hM been controversial. .\1 it~ m.1:--;imum, this w;m1 contained adispurcd I. ii 4,764.93 acres. The United States and the Mn.·well Land 
Gram Co. wcnr w court ,.,,n 1hr "fraudulent" boundaries in 1887. The ~laxwdl f..;md Grant Co. won the case, its tide cleared. The 
decision was C< 111 tinrn~d hr rht: Supreme Court in 188'7. Familiar New :\lcxie;ms. who were invc~tor~ with the Ma..xwdl Land Gram C1 >. 

include Stcplwn L·.lkirb. Frank Springer, Thomas Curi ,n.'' {dibr:ar\'.unm), 
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